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pera ProgressesT oward Opening 
fter Many Years o/, Me! O/, Myl 

ormer I Mikado' Report Carcls Out 

Together 
ry Jane France, Kermit 

"sen, Ed Clark Now 

orking in This City 
! history repeat itseltT What will 

rgi nia Slabaugh, John Plank, and 

McBride be doing in 1946? 

Seven years ago the Central High 

sic department presented "The 

kado" for the first time. Two fresh-
, Mary Jane France and Kermit 

ansen, sang the rQles of Yum Yum 

nd Nank i-Poo. Also. in the cast was 

dward Clark, a senio.r, who .took 

e part of Ko-Ko and was encored 

ye times for the song "The Flowers 

hat Bloom in the Spring." 

Reunion of Cast 
Sight operas have been given in 

p aud itorium since then, but this 

r, the year that "The Mikado" is 
ng repeated, is the first year that 

e three members of the 1932 cast 
\-e been in Omaha together. 

Since her graduation in 1935 and 

post-graduate course which she 

l\ in 1936, Mary Jane has been 

ork ing a t the United States Nation-
ha nk. Besides her QfIlce work, Mary 

'le continues to sing, with Jack 

nson's orchestra and also as one 

the three maids in "Three Maids 

Tuesday, No.vember 14 , 1939, was 
just ano.ther day to the rest o.f these 

United States o.f America. To. the 
stUdents of Central High scho.ol, how
ever, it was a very impo.rtant oc

casion-the issuing of report cards. 
~ "How did ja do? I did terrible." 

"Wow, what'll your folks say?" 

"Well, you can stand a cut in allow
ance anyway." From the groans in 
the halls. ot this venerable institutio.n, 
one would think nothing but D's ap

peared on cards. Yet, for all the 
groans, the number of A's and B's 
was astounding. 

Speaking of grades, one teacher 
pointed out that one can always know 

what a student has on his card by the 
way he prefaces his remarks. If he 

says "She gave me ... " the student 
has a C or D. If he says, "I received 
... " his grade is A or B. 

Cards hav~ now been taken home, 
signed, and along with discussions of 
"What did you get?" put away till 
January and the end of the semester. 
Don't worry till then, students. Save 
up and have one grand and glorious 
"Worry, worry, wor-r-r-ry. 

Sci.ence Movie
Depicts Progress 

I Their Mike," heard over WOW. Commentary by Lowell 

on R~dio Thomas Explains Film 
.\fter g raduating - from Central 

Chief Justice Simmons 

Speaks at Armistice 

Day Mass Meeting 
District Judge John W. Yeager 

Talks to Freshmen on Same 

Occasion; Reynolds Presides 

"This America of ours will be yours 

in future years, In your hands, in 
your determination, lies the answer 
to this question: Will our govern

ment of the people, by the people, 
and for the people continue on this 

earth?" 

With this statement Judge Robert 
G. Simmons, chief justice of the Ne
braska supreme court, challenged 

American youth at a Central assem
bly held last Friday, November 10 , in 

the auditorium. The assembly was 
presented in recognition Qf Armis
tice day, and was sponsored by the 

American Leg·ion. 

Sam Reynolds, a Central alumnus 

and past commander of the American 
Legion, presided. At his suggestion, 

after the colors had been presented, 
the audience stood for a moment in 

reverent silence. Then Bill McBride 
recited John McCrae's immortal 
poem, "In Flanders Field," and Ker

mit Hansen '35 sang "My Buddy." 

Mr. Reynolds introduced Judge 
Simmons whose speech stressed the 

future duties of America's youth. 

Folk;wi-ng the address, Mr. Hansen 

led the studEilit--.iJOdY in singing "The 
Star Spangled It il~ ner." When the 

first verse had ended, ' " T:~:ps " rang 

out over the audience. . ~ .. 

At a freshman assembly held at 

Crew Constructs 
Oriental Garden 
For Comic Opera 
Rustic Bridge, Temple 

Have Place in Elaborate 

Scenery of 'Mikado· 
Stage settings for the two acts of 
"The Mikado" were nearing comple
tion this week, designed, constructed, 
and decorated by the student stage 
cre w under the direction of Frank 
M. Rice. The Gilbert and Sullivan 
comic opera will be presented by the 
music department December 7, 8, 

aud 9. 

The first act takes place in a beau
tiful Japanese garden which is en
closed by a stone wall. Against a sky 
blue backdrop a fan-shaped Japanese 
bridge carries an elevated stone path
way over a brook. Wide steps from a 
small red temple gate lead from the 
path to the stage level. Graceful trees 
hem in the garden where colorful 
Japanese choruses throng. 

Portray Castle Cortyard 
The courtyard of the palace of 

the great Mikado is the scene of the 
second act . A wall of the magnificent 
dwelling forms one part of the set, 
a nd is painted in wide horizontal 
stripes of soft contrasting colors. An 
elevated runway enters from the pal
ace; weird Japanese fi gures sil
houetted in black against vivid red 
lights make startling panels . Trellises 
entWined' with fiowers finish the 

quaint Japanese scene. 
- An !lOugh the stage crew has taken 

heae/line highlights • • • 
• STUDENT COUNCIL announces plans for election of of

ficers, and immediately campaigning begins. See page 1 

• MACTIER RETURNS from National Scholastic Press con
vention in Chicago with stories of journalism progress and 

Central alumni . See page 3 

• PURPLE ELEVEN must defeat Benson Bunnies before lay-
ing claim to third intercity football crown. See page 4 

• EDITORIALS HOLD interest for entire student body as 
editor asks for good conduct and outstanding scholar
ship. See page 2 

• CENTRAL STAR is football playing Frank Hronek who 
shines for outstanding playing in every game. See page 2 

• MUSIC DEPARTMENT prepares for curtain opening the 
annual production, liThe Mikado.1I See page 1 

• PROPAGANDA ANALYSIS SURVEY lists books included 

in the journalism and main libraries. See page 3 

• LOSS TO LINCOLN erases Eagles' hopes for share in myth-
ical state football championship. See page 4 

• CHIEF JUSTICE SIMMONS and District Judge Yeager 
$peak to Central students in commemoration of Armistice. 

See page 1 

• EXPERTS TELL all about table-tennis in exclusive Register 
interview. See page 2 

• S. A. TICKET -PERCENTAGE figures reveal Mrs. Engle's 
homeroom leads with 102 per cent. See page 3 

Students to Elect Officers 
In School-Wide Election 
Many File Petitions for Place on Ballot in First 

Student Government Plan at Central High School 

Central students were assured a taste of politics as plans for the 
election of student council officers were announced this week. Can
didates began immediate campaigns, and indications are that several 
slates have already been formed. 

Any students who apply for petitions and are declared eligible 
for school officers by the student council and Principal Fred Hill 
will be candidates in the coming school-wide election. gh school in 1935, Kermit Hansen "Frontiers of Science," with co.m

nded the University o.f Nebraska mentary by Lowell Thomas, gave stu

four years. While at the univer- dents ;l.nd faculty members of Cen
-tr.aJ ~ , ~J:1 \ . ~ C' 1 r~ to ('" '!" ~t ~ 1l!" ~ . ~ .l ~f , .) f : ~ , nt lr.r.~ · 

ty, he wa-s - ann l ~nI~Hire-J:jnc (jl ll '" - ""'~ _ """'U n ~ .... " .~_~ ___ - ~"' ~v~ 

t.he same time in Room ~45, Wa.lter many J\h t e~stion'1..fr .. om JQIi. P}(~t~P." . 1. I nt . ... .- 1 II 1_ ' __ _ .. ' . • _ . , - _ ~ r ~:~ !r ~~!\.f'" .t ~ ~ •. t l.g __ . st ~~ t. _::A t 
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Utiliti~s board, introduced District P lc~ure version of "!he Mikado ," the l I CI b F "-', - though the petitions are-"'tc:'';-.iill'g in, choir for fQur years and of research that have taken the place 

is tant director for two. Since Au- o·f geographic frontiers. The picture 
Hansen has been on the KOWH was shown Thursday morning in the 

, announcing, singing, and writ- auditorium. 
his own program, "Dear Diary." The research laborato.ry has taken 

Edward Clark . was the leading the place Qf "the wide Qpen spaces," 

dere r of this trio. Graduating in but vocational opportunities are 
32, he went one year to Omaha uni- greater than ever. Airplane propellers 

ity and three years to the Univer- from sour milk, rubber from soy 

ty of Chicago where he obtained his beans, and even chocolate candy from 

elor 's degree. After spending two. coal are but a few synthetics that 
a t Columbia university getting have already been discovered. 

master's degree, Clark taught Qne Lowell Thomas, well known com
r at a boys' school in Milwaukee. mentator, appears in the picture. He 

year he has returned to. Omaha explains processes and use of mate

d is teaching English at Benson rials. 
igh schoo.l. The picture was shown through 

u rvey Com pleted of 

9 Graduating Class 
niversities Claim 279; 

I but Five Contacted 
. Do rothy Archer, Miss Helen Mc-

inn is, and Principal Fred Hill have 

mp le ted a survey of the 1939 grad

. les of Central High school. 
Two hundred and eighty-eight 

em bers of the graduating class, or 
5.3 pe r cent , are attending some 

001. The University of Omaha has 
aimed 102 of the group; the Uni

ty of Nebraska, 57; Creighton 
ni ve rsi ty , 19 ; other colleges and uni-

the courtesy of the General Mo.tors 

Acceptance corporation, with Paul 

Van Valkenburgh of the local branch 
supplying the equipment for the pro

jection of the film. 

Students Make Red Cross 

And Fall Play Posters 
Red Cross posters made by FIQrence 

Rundell, Maxine McCaffery, Adeline 
Loeck, and Elaine Weiss have been 
put on display in several downtown 

stores. 
Shirley Sims, Norma Pel1isero, and 

Carol Lutcavish designed posters for 
the fall play, "Dollars to Doughnuts." 

Dillinger Put to Shame 

Judge John W. Yeager, member of deSIgns and decoratIOns are all their atln u easts the number is not nearly enough . We 

the Eighty-eighth division in France. o~n wor~. They have built the sets wa nt to interest th e stUdents in the 

"We are not here ' to celebrate flom pl.am lumber and have worked On Itall"an Foods school and impress upon them the 
out theIr own coloring schemes. Os- work that ca n be done by an effec-

deeds of valor, nor are we here to car Lieben , who is costuming th e tively organized council and group of 
celebrate the . Victory of great bat- P f A opera , has also given many helpful rogram 0 nnual Banquet offi ce rs ." 
ties; but we are here to celebrate suggestions. 
the peace that has come, and I hope Includes Play and Songs Four to Be Elected 

will continue to come," declared the Freshman Stage Electrician Central's Latin club will hold its an- If a member of the student council 
judge. Student stage director of the op-

nual banquet in the south dining 

room of the Regis hotel, Thursday, 
Virgil Haggart, attorney and mem- era is George Kieser, assisted by Wal

ber of the American Legion program ter Hammond and Bob Buchanan. 
committee, planned the program for Bob Freshman is student electrician, November 23, at 6 p.m. The dinner 

both assemblies. 
assisted by Bob Beck, Burton How- ill . 

Virginia Slabaugh Sings 

At Milk-Cap Banquet 
Virginia Slabaugh, who has the lead 
in the opera, The Mikado, to be pre
sented by the music department De
cember 7, 8, and 9, was the soloist at 
the National Milk-cap Banquet held 
in Kansas City November 11. 

"It was all very exciting, a nd I 
had a wonderful time. Only I'm won
dering how I came to be called, since 
I still don' t know who suggested me," 
says Virginia. Those who have heard 
the opera r ehearsals know that Vir
ginia needs no other recommendation 
than her lovely voice. 

The banquet was held at Hotel 
Bellereve in Kansas City. 

w conSIst chiefiy of Italian foods 
ard, and Don O'Brien . Faculty stage 
manager is Frank M. Rice.. and will be prepared by an Italian 

Members of the stage crew are 
Oscar Beasley, Jack Borghoff, Ed

ward Cahill, Leon Gaskill, Ray Hel
aney, Andrew Higham, Darwin Mar

cus, Dean Morrill, Jack Mynatt, Dale 
Paterno, John Sibbernson, a nd Nun-
cio Vaccaro. 

Opera Characters 

Have Oclcl Names 
How would you like to have your 
name fit your character? You'd 

rather not? Well , that is the case 
of the leads in the opera "The Mika
do" ; every names describes in a word 
the character who owns it. 

chef. 

At the banquet, several Latin stu

dents will _give the play "Vacuum," 

which they gave at the State Teach

ers' convention. The play concerns 
the eternal triangle Qf the husband, 

the wife, and the other man. The dia
logue is in Latin, but consists of such 

Latin expressions as " e pluribus 
unum," . and "tempus fugit, " com

mon enough to be found in the daily 
newspapers. 

Parts in the play will be taken by 

Walter Mailand , as the husband , 

Howard Johnson, as the other man , 
and Jean Kolezar, as the wife. Rich

ard Creedon and Coraleone Kidd will 
p'lay the parts of the two servants, 

and Marilyn Manske, Juanita Faulk
enberry, and Dorothy Schwa rtz will 

impersonate the three fates. 

or representative assembly is elected 
as an officer, his place will be filled 
by election in order to keep the num
ber of those bodies constant. The four 
officers will be added to the twenty 
students who now make up the coun
cil. 

After the e lection the president 
will preside over mass meetings and 
student council meetings. The vice 
president will ' be in charge of repre
sentative meetings which will take 
place every Monday morning in Room 
215 for the rest of the semes ter . 

The secre tary will take notes a t 
both th e council and representative 
meetings. Working with O. J . Frank
lin, in cha r ge of ticket sales, will be 
the trea surer. La ter a pa rliamenta r

ian who is acquainted with school 
laws and customs will be a ppointed. 

Girl Cheer Leaders? 

. ties, 91; and business colleges, 

Six a re taking post graduate 

urses at Centra l and one at Tech
ica l High school. 

Hamlet's Uncle Gracie A Public Enemy; 

Yum-Yum, of course, is the lus
cious Japanese beauty who looks 
good enou gh to eat. Peep-Bo and Pit

ti-Sin g a re youthful schoolma tes of 
Yum-Yum, petite a nd coy as their 

names. 

Also on the program will be a dfa

logue in Latin between a mast r , 

Severa l school questions will be 
voted on a t the time of the election. 
Students a re to decide whether Cen
tral will or will not have girl -cheer
leade rs. The deba te squad which 
takes pa rt in inter-school competition 

has asked for some form of recogni
tion . This form will a lso bE'! dete r
mined by the vote. 

Eighty-two members of the 1939 
'lass have obtained work, either 

rough persona l application , friends 

relati Yes, Ce :J. tral High school, or 

Nebraska State Employment 
ncy. 

Only sixty graduates a re not work
II g or a ttendin g school. Of these, 38 

. at hOrnet 19 a r e looking for work, 
s are visiting in othe r ci ties , a nd 

hree have keen married. 

Only t h~e gradua tes couid not be 
IItacted/ 

istkr Staff Attends 

nier~; Mactier Speaks 
in,J teen members o.f the Registe r 

and Mrs. Anne Savidge, journal
, In adviser , a ttended a dinner at the 

hotel Wednesday night. Allan 
ac tier , managing editor, spo.ke on 

is trip to the National Scho.lastic 

ss association conventio.n in Chi

last week-end. 

These dinner s, at which discus

ons on vh 'Jtlng and make-up are 

eld, will be , ld mo.nthly. 

\ 

Twentieth Century Criminals Pikers Ko Ko, the timid Lord High Exe
cutioner , is a sweet, milky sort of 

person just like cocoa. Katisha is an 
old cat who spits and growls and 
scratches . 

Eve ry once in a while nowadays you 

hear people kicking about so many 

crimes being commit teed all over the 

country. W ell, maybe ' they have a 

kick coming, but things eithe r aren '! 

as ' bad ~. a s th ey were in -that ducl< 
Shakes peare' s time or else there 's a 
lot of s tuff tha t doesn ' t get into the 

newspaper s. 
Why, in the days when tha t guy 

was wa lking a round loose writing 

plays a nd in other ways wasting his 
time, murde rs .were committed by the 

keg. Ta ke this prince, Hamelt, for 

instance. His dad gets killed by 
Ha m' s two-faced uncle , who a fter

wa rds ta kes the throne a nd ma rries 

the old queen ; a nd she's some babe. 
'Things are going along fine till 

the old king's ghost ups a nd tips off 
Ha m about the murder. W ell, Ham 

likes the gho.s t okay, but he wants 
to be sure about it all before he does 

a nything rash; so he stages a vaude
ville or play o.r something that acts 

out a murder just like the one the 

ghost told a bout. The king doesn' t 
like the play very well 'cause it 

ma kes him feel bad about killing his 
own brother ; so he gets up and walks 
out. Well, this convinces Ham , jr., 
tha t his un cle has killed Ha m , sr ., 
and he ge ts pretty mad a bout it. 

Things start ge tting rough . Po

lonius, who is th e fath er of Ha m's 
girl , gets killed by mis ta ke, and Ha m 

P ooh-Bah is the most expressive 

of a ll th e ch aracters names. A "retail
er of sta te secre ts a t a low fi gure ," he 
is forever exclaiming "Pooh! " or 
" Ba h! " a t insinua tions a gainst his. 
fa mily pride. Two noble lords of Titi

pu a re Go-To and Pish-Tush ; were 

has to run away. Ophelia , tha t 's na mes eve r more expressive? 

Ham 's girl , get all het up about los

ing he r fa ther a nd getting jil ted and 
a ll ; so she goes crazy and kill s her

self. Then ther e's a big fuss a t the 
end in which Oph 's brother, Laertes, 

Faculty Gives Tea 

For Summer Brides 
the kin g, the queen, and Ha m him- Honoring Mrs . Thelma Stenlund , 
self a ll kick the bucke t; and they form erl y Thelma Moss, and Mrs. 
have to ge t a brand new king named Dorothy Moucka, Dorothy Anderson 

Fortinbras. before her recent ma rriage, the 
The story ends the re, and there 's faculty ga ve a tea F riday after school 

no telling wha t happens a fter that. in Room 38 . 

But in a pre tty short time th e y'v ~ The table was decorated with white 
e st ~ bli s h e d a darned low mortality, chrysanthemums and white candles. 

rate by crime alone; so maybe Uncle Miss J 1sie M. Towne poured. Miss 

Sammy isn't so bad after all. Any- \ Adta lh · Vestberg was chairman of 
way we're not griping. \ the \tee on arrangements. 

\ , 

_played by John Phillips, and his ser

vant, played by Morton Gilinsky.lev

eral Latin songs will also be sung, 
as the main theme of the program is 

to show the connection between the 

Latin and the Italian language. 

French Club Holds 

After-Dinner Dance 
L 'Allia nce Francaise will sponsor an 

af ter -dinne r dance a t Brownell Ha ll 
Monday, November 20 , from 7: 30 to 
9: 30 in th e eve nin g. 

Each pe rson will be given a tag 

a t the door to help th e da ncer s get 
acq ua inted . Refreshments will be 
served. 

Miss Ma rguerite Wick end en, prin
cipa l of Brown ell Ha ll , a nd Miss Bess 
Bozell , sponsor of th e French club 

a t Central, will be in charge a nd have 
a pPOinted student committees to as

sis t them. 

Bob Freshma n 's recordin gs will 

furnish the music. Admission will be 
by Allia nce ticke ts . 

Because of the lack of time, home
room r epresenta tives hope to get 
longer homerooms in which to r eport 
to th e s tudents the problems di scus
sed a t the representa tive meetings. 

Th e r epresenta tives and their a l
ternates, who must also att end every 
meeti ng, should be given ti me to 
spea k by the homeroom teach ers. 

A few of the prospecti ve candida tes 
who have taken out peptitions a re 
Ge ra ld ine Ander son , Dor othy Burton , 
Duane Car ey, Ann Dickinso n, Ji m 
Green , E uge ne Haugse , Malcom Hal

loway, Bill J ensen, Bill Par r. Rose 
Hottne r , Cha rlotte Smith , and Stan
ley Yergey. 

Three Girls Make Honor 

Roll in Type III Class 

~hr ee girl s made the honor roll in 
Miss Marguerette Burke 's Type III 

class sixth hour during the week of 
October 23. They are Dorothy Herz

berg, 31 words a minute; Betty Do
me t , 32 words a minnte; and Shirley 
Brown, 37 words a minute. 

.I 
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War and its res\11ts. But among t1\e .very begt of these· 
books are Von Pa,assen's ."Days of Our Years," and Hud
dleston's "In My Time! ' The~e .two authors, both Ameri
Cans now, see aUke on ~any issues. Together they give 
one a complete picture of the war and its aftermatl\. 

Gr.J.s, Groall.S, But 

~o Feature Story 
TABLE TENNIS AND PING PONG DIFFEREN 

Von Paassen saw service in the trenches 'where he met 
the soldiers and officers face to face. He fought in the rot 
of the front line and watcbed hi/l comrades kill and be 
killed. He lIaW whole companies annihilated in one dread
ful night. Surely he 'knows what war means. On the 
other hand, Huddleston, who was unable to serve in the 
army because of physical untitlless, stayed behind the 
Hues and printed a newspaper. ae investigl'-ted as ~uch 
as he could the brains which 'were operating the ma
chinery at the front. He saw the war from a dUrerent 
persp~ctive, but his picture is just as true as Von Paas
sen's. 

Dear Editor: SAY TRAVELING HUNGARIAN CHAMPION 

Quill and Scroll Internatlonol Honor A_rei, 1933-39 
N.S.P.A. All-Americon Rotinl, 1927-32, 1936-39 

AII-Stehl Rotln" 1936, 1938-~9 

~an.png ~Itor ................................................ __ .................... .. Allan Maetier 
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C eWI Edl~ . . ............................. _ .............................. , ..................... Alan J aeob. 
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The Backstretch 
Midterms ha.ve gone, along with addled minds, bad 
nerves, and grades, good or bad. We're half way 
around the track, and don't believe it's a matter 
of luck who breaks the tape ahead of the rest at 
the finish line. 

Neither of them have any use for War, but both pre-
. dicted the present one as a necessary result of the treaty 

of Versailles. Both of them hate the war-mongers who 
profit by death and deatruction, and see no end for chaos 
in the world until the present systE;!m is radically 
changed. The fundamental difference between Von Paas
sen and Huddleston is that the former loves people while 
the latter does Qot. Huddleston admires lndividuals, but 
he has little use for the masses. Finally, they agree that 
America ts the last hope of democracy. ~f we fall, civUh:a-
tion is doomed. - John Plank 

Have You ReaJ • • • 

"WE MUST KEEP OUT" 
Soturdoy Evening POI., Oct. 28 

"We can m a k e 
war in Europe, but 
we cannot make 

ellduring peac'e,'" states Herbert Hoover with specific 
detalls of the World War of 1917. The author's con
clusions arE;! based on his experience in directing Euro
pean relief the last time we went to the rescue of the 
Old World. 

Star Bright 
* Fronk Hronek 

Today the curtain is rung down on the football season 
at Central. With it goes the spotllght which has been 
turned on a few of our stars thro1,lgh their prowellS on 
the gridiron. Chief among these is O1,lr plunging full-

You sent me out for ' a feat\lre. · 

Have you ever tried to find material 

fQr a feature on the day that report 

cards come out? Well, 1 have, and it's 

an impossibiUty. All 1 b,ttar is !'re

port carde, report cards, report 

cards." I tell you, it's driving 

me mad! Here's just a small 

idea of what l hav;e to put up with. 

"An A? Gosh, how did I ever do 
it? I thought I'd get about C." "Yes, 

I got B +. Qh, why co~ldn't she Itlake 
it A -?" "D! Why, she .can't do that 
to me. My average is at least 75 or 
80, I think." "If Jane gets a B, I de
serve an A. I've gotten higher grades 

than ehe in all wy prep t~st8 . " . "I re
ceived all A. Oh, it's really nothing," 
"Just think, he had the nerve to give 

me C. rm I\ot 'Oi~g tQ~e~p 1111ll Ile~t 
semester." 

Now, dear Editor, you see why 1 

just can't find anything on which to 
write a feature. I remain your faith
ful reporter, but 1 must go and find 

some news. 

P. S.-I found some news. All 'bad! 
I just took another look at my report 

c~rds. 

Box On West Side Not 

Oper.teJ By Uncle Sam 
Despite all rumors to tl1e contrary, 

the wooden box on tile wellt side of 
Central Higl1l!chool ilJ not a mail box 
owned and Qperate<J by Uncle Sam. It 
is merely ·a d~mping spot for incom
ing mail and newspapQrs. 

"Table tennis is the most fascinating 
sport there is," enthused Magda Gal 
Hazl last Thursday afternoon. "It is 
fun and at the same time very health

ful." 

Magda Gal ' Had and her l1usband, 
Tibor Han, world champion table 
tennill players, had just completed a 
brief exhibition of table tennis in the 
Central Higb, gym~a!lium. Dy.e to 
poor lighting and equipment, how
ever, the game had to b.e cut short. 

"I'm terribly sorTY we couldu't 
have played longer for you," apolo
gized Mrs. Hazl, "but the lights, be
ing so 111gh, and their refie~tions, 

wer~ too hard I;)n our eyes for good 
pla,ying. The table fs too new and the 
freshne!ls of t~e paint causes poor 

bala.uce." 

The young couple is touring the 
United States, trying to increase the 
popularity of the game: Magda told 
of the frequent tournaments and 
competitionll among different schools 
and organizations in Europe. 

"Our schools compete against one 
another in table tennis just as ' yours 
do in football. Tire winners are pre
sented with medals and the - games 
hold great · attendance," continued 
Mrs. Hazl. "It seems odd that you in 
America do not hold such tourna

ments." 

"We are from the city ' of Buda
pest," related the Hungarian woman. 
"I have not always lived in the city, 
but since my marriage two years ago, 
1 have calIed it home." 

The Hazis became acqua~nted 

through their favorite sport. She 
played against him in various tourna-

Perhaps your technique is to start slowly and back, Frank Hronek, who bids for fame and a position 
on the all-state squad. 

Every day sin~e school started 
members of the QtJlce staff have foulld 
letters in the box left there by the 
less kp.owing members of the Central 
High school student body. jeune fils 

then show a sudden spurt of speed a.nd energy 
Our handsome fullback doesn't devote all his time to Th i 1 i th ffi b . 

toward the finish. That's fine, just as long as you the great services of Mr. Sorensen. On the contrary, he is e g r S .n e 0 ce are ecom- Flashy sport coa,tll an'd brfgh't ' ~uits 
d 

't f . ing sick and tired of mai11ng letters h ' 

ments and at the University club 
Budapest. Tibor usually wins, 
explaineCl, but their games are al 

hard and fallt. 
Both of tl1e Hazis are rather 

she quite fair with auburn hair 
he brunette. Both are very 
in the field of sports. Magda 
talented ill swimming, fenCing, 
tennis, and Tibor was a star 
and basketball player in high 

"We won our world champion 
in England before qeventeen 
sand p~ople," coptinu~d Mrs. 
"I will never forget the building 
which we played-it was hugE: 

had excell~Jlt vision from all angles 
The Hazis presented several 

hi~ition/l ill Kansas City, their 
stop before Omaha. There they w 

imprel!B~d with tl1e grQwing en th U' •• 8JII;, 

asm of the young people for tab 
tennis. 

"Tb~r~ llJ some difference bet w 

ving-pong and table tennis," ~! 

Hazi eJPlalned with her char 
and veq ~otlc:eable accent. " Pin 
PQng app~rs to be a game p 
all Qver the world in the c ell ar ~ 

your hQmes--merely a ping and 
pong. Tlltble tennis requires skill a 

is as much an art as tennis or ba 
ball or any other. such noted Sport. 

"Table tenpis first became popu 

in China about 1890. Since that lirdaaCI 
Its popularity has increased al l 0 

the world until now It is one o~ t 
foremost sports." 

The Hans enjoy their tourin!, 
mense1y and have played in a ll 
of the world. From Omaha they p 

to go to Minneapolis, Toledo, 
cago, and Philadelphia. 

Prop Room Relic? 
No, Wellman's Work on .orget about the gradual increased speed. quite active in track, the Math club, Central High Play- ' t row the limelight on the boyf.! thls wl\ich they did Ilot write; so they allk k 

Or you might be one of t~ose who hold a steady ers, the Motor club, and Hi-Y. With all his time taken tbat students look for the...-!'U: S. wee . Into the suhten-a!lean depths of 

lead all the way .around the cinders. Keep it up! up, he still groans that his favorite subject is mathe- Ml\oil," which is Oil Jrvery -authentic Sport jackets a.nd odd pants are prop rOOJIl we stole with steal 

Just don't let .yourself be classed with the ones matics. mail box, befor ropping letters very popular this year. Jim Green is steps (alliteratLon). There on 

who don't startJ;he minute the gun is fired, or with He, is also filled with high ambitions inasmuch as it down the lot: the POssellsor I;)f .an alternate bIlle, rough-hewn tables we made an H 

th is his desire to become one of the "nine old men" in ...,.._--" brown, and gray striped coat. A gold ishing discovery. 
ose ~ho st~rt in the le~d and come. puffing in Waship.gton. On the other hand, he has a suppressed deY - and brown sport jacket is worn by A discovery which would c 

__ _ . L .. _ l~:~"..~~ the!. _ ~~es ~oppmg and theIr tongues sire to have a date with ~edY Lamarr. It is o,!r , e1irztion Marth.' s Hat Has A Elwood Row!!ey with plai~ brown the course of history. 
• ~, ~~~.~. .. --=3 . ~ ' _ " '~ <0 ...... _ A"" .. _ ---.... ~: .. ' . M .- .t,lpt, t.-- MJ<I u ~ r~-e ';H'i!-a ~ . Zli~~}".,. ' '''It _. -.f - ,..~ f:'np · Qf _--r-__ -,. ~,......--n-....., -.".., ,.,,..~ ----' '----= p =-- a _ n~s _ . __ - - - -.-. __ . ) __ _ - A f 

. -.- ' - Determin~~ion, ' good training rules, strength, ~~:X;-t;;;,~W b;;ghtest ~ta~s ;I;her: '" v ~., V < ..... ~ . "'-"' " .... --- Hi~tory i It' s i Sc;;tch'" A rhapsody in brown might be ap- - ~ ~~ ft ·iITo;~mi°~~ ;Tjffif;: ; 
When it comes to orchestras and such, Frank readily plied to John McCarthy's outfit con-

endurance, and sticktoitiveness put Jesse Ownes, admits that the proletariat of the clarinet, Artie Shaw, That Scottish cap you've seen rid- sisting of a dark brown sweater, 

Glen Cunningham, and Gene Venske on top of the is good enou~h for his money. "Chew, Chew, Chew Your ing through Central's h;l.lls perched pants, and shoes. Outstanding is 

heap. And take a second look at those requisites Bubble Gum" is Frank 's ideal piece. But for arrange- jauntily on the head of Martha Mar- green is Milton G~ss with his green 

_ they hold good for all of us, whatever race we're ment!!. or records he can find nothing better than Henry chant ' 40 is no orqinary imitation suit and a green and brown tie worn 
l'unning! - Busse's recording of his theme song "Hot Lips." Scotch cap. It is a "hat with a his- over a brown spirt with a green 

To Another Titlel 
"Aw, heck, why should we listen to that guy? He's 
not saying anything we're interested in, anyway." 

"Those cheer leaders don't know the score-let's 
do our own cheering while they try th~irs !" 

"He's no good, c'mon ... booo, booo! ... " 

When the school brings outside speakers or en
tertainers, or when the student body itself con
tributes entertainment, the student audience is ex
pected to extend the same common courtesy to 
both. In reality, there is no such thing as "com
mon" courtesy ... it is the decent, courteous treat
ment that should be naturally given tQ fellow hu
mans. The lack of this thoughtfulness and good 
manners is felt more keenly in a close community 
or institution, as a school, than anywhere else. Why 
not have Central noted for its cordial courtesy as 
well as for championships in other fields? J. E. S. 

MuJJling Through. . . 
IN MY TIME 
By Sisley Huddleston 

Twenty years ago tl1e natil;)ns 
ended a war to end wars. Un
fortunately, the victors imposed 

upon the vanquished the most humiliating peace the 
world has ever known. England and France aqded tQ !In 
~lmofilt complete moral defeat, material defeat as well. 
The treaty of Versailles reduced Germany, once proud 
and rich, to the rank of an eco~Qmic slave. The tre!'ty 
was revised too late. The seeds for another war had 
been sown, even as long ago as 1918. 

Huddleston, one of the foremost European corres
pondents of post-war days, was assigned to cover the 
important conferences from the first convention at Paris 
thrQugh the last pitiful disarmament meeting, and it is 
the record of these meetings that make up this autobi
ography. From all his experiences the author has come 
to the conclusIon that the conference method Is a farce. 
After all, how can anything constructive be accomplished 
when diplomats enter a discussion with their minds al
ready made up, and with a million howling patriots at 
home? Secret negQtiation is the only way to settle inter
national questions. When one takes into account the 
fILct that ' seventy per cent of our population Is moronic, 

Qr practically so, he can see t~e futility of democratic 
set(lement. . 

During tl!e last few months dozens of journalists have 
writ~en books on their liVes and their work. Few of the 

);lP9~ . ' b3V~ t3Ued to lnclude some remarks on the World 

Even great football heroes have definite preferences tory." stripe. 
and Frank gives as his list: Pebeco tooth paste, .Charcoal Originally made by the J . L. Currie Boys are as fad ish as girls with 
gum, Woodbury soap, and his passion for three layer company in London, it became the their wool shirts. Bill Spier has a 
banana cakes is something extraordinary. He had a little official property of the Seventeenth green-blue gaucho model while Blll 
bit of advice that he would like to pass on to the fresh- battalion of Scottish Fusileers. It was Kizer sports a gray and dubonnet 
men. He said, "Study hard so you will become a senior assigned at once to a melllber of the plaid. 

because it's great to be one of the highly touted upper- battalion. Jack Payton looks super in his 
classmen." Riding above the traditional Scot-

In closing, our gridiron great wished to say that he 
wishes the football season were just starting instead of 
finishing. And we wish it wasn't just finishing for you, 
too, Frank. 

purple parrot 
. Dear Purple Parrot : 

I never saw your purple bird, 
I never hope to see it, 
But I can tell you anyhoo, 
I'd rather see than read it ... (unquote). 

Well, all right-as one famous joke goes-but read on, 
dear children or else, to contin~e my lyric, chop chop 
chop, well all right! 

The choir's g,Qt the whole school gabbling double talk 
with the names Titi-Pu, Peep-Bo, Pish-Tush, and Go-To 
- don't let it get ya, students ... and speaking of the 
opera, don't forget to win friends and then infiuence them 
into going to "The Mikado." 

Story: 

'·Mary." 

" Yes?" 

"Mary, I don't want you to be alarmed at what I am 
gOing to say." 

, "Why, what are you going to tell me?" 

"Well, first you had better sit down. Now don't let this 
excite you." 

"For gl;)oqMss sake, wb~.t's hIl,PPllned?" 

"I've know you for a long time, haven't 11" 

"Yell, qf courlle, but what ... " 

"You know I WOUldn't say anything to hurt you, don't 
you?" 

"Yes, but ... " 
(and to make a longer story long) 

"You 're sUp's showing .... " 

Seen and heard-our second pl!.ge editor taking a tlying 
leap half way across the court and then a thud~her head, 
you know! 

Still mentally exhausted (alibI) here is a sneaker-
and some times a very appropriate one, too-to pull

Is your face cold '! 

No. 

It ain't so hot! (lnspireq by the QI!trance of Wellman. ) 

Finis. 

Foo to you, Sue, you blue gn\l, you! 

HUGB 

green reversible topcoat. When the 
tish kilts to the squeal of bagpipes, rain starts to come down, Jack t\1rns 
the cap accompanied its owner when his coat inside o~t and has a good 
the Seventeenth battalion was or- looking raincoat. 
dered to Shanghai, China, early in 
1932 . There it was given to Martha Unique is the word for Ed Mala-
by the Scot. shock 's tbree-quarter coat of camel 

hair. The pockets Qlose with ' zippers 

as well as the front. In the sleeve 
Made of a heavy felt material, the 

caps sports a red, white, and black 
plaid as the border of a navy blue 
top. The seal of the British EIIlPire 
embossed in brass is pinned on the 
left side of the cap. Two black rib
bons hang from the back, and a lit
tle red tassle decorates the top . 

From Shanghai to the Philippine 
islands to San Francisco to Om;l.ha 
was the route of the cap's journey. 
Now it almost thinks it's home again 
in bonnie SCQUanq, for it is once 
more surrounded by plaid skirts and 
knee-length socks. 

Check This List ... 
Disney: The Golden SWllon Murder 
Downes : So Stands the RQck 
Eberhart: The ChilIon Scarf 
Eliot: Bomhs Bursting in Air 
GalUco: Adventures of Hiram Holli-

day 

Goudge: The Sister of the Angels 
Haskell: The New Deal in Old Rome 
Hutchinson: Nathalie Enters Adver-

tising 
Leyson: Fighting Fire 

Mantel : Best Plays of 1938-1939 

Masefield: Live and Kicking Ned 
Miller: Song After Midnight 
MontroBB: With Land in Sight 
Paklngton: Family Album 
Payne: The Steadfast Light 
Provines: Bright Heritage 
River : The Torguts 

Sampson: Two Quarterbacks 
Thirkell: The Brandons 
Tunis: The DUke Decides 
Vance: Escape 

Wentworth: The Blind Side 

Widdemer: She Knew Three Brothers 
Wills: Death Serves an Ace 

Wright: The Winter Murder Case 

Wodehou/le: UnCle Fred In the 
Springtime 

there is smil-ll cnange pocket. 

Preferring blue are Howard Wes
tering and Jim Slattery. Howard 
chOOSeS a plain sutt worn with Ught 
blue accessories. Jim's suit is a navy 
blue with a White pin stripE!. 

Julius · Cohn is keeping warm this 
winter in his three-quarter coat of 
tan corduroy. Julius also has a very 
collegiate sport coat with big 
shoulders. 

Boy of the week is Bill McBride 
for his claslli<: green "uit, coat, aneJ 
hat. The suit is a light gr;en with 

a rust check. Blll bas a tte tbat cQn
tains the same colors as the sutt. 

Over the suit Bill wears a bluish
green Ancul\a overQoat wit~ 6Y-fro~t 
and blind buttons. The coat is belt
less. 

PI.y Posters Purclt.seJ 
;0 advertise the coming comic opera 

'The Mikado," the Central High 
schOOl music department bought 50 
posters which are replicas of those 

u;ed by the D'Oyly Carte company 

o London. The colorful placards 
with their oriental deSign were pub

lished by the Tracy MUllic Library 
Productions company In Bost on. 

Mrs. Jensen Selects Us"er$ 

Approximately 6 0 boys have bee 
g-anized t ' n or-

o usher at plays, concertll, 
mUSicals, and other programs that re
quest their assistance Mrs I 
Jen '. rene 

sen, sponsor of the uahen pleka 
a limited number of boyS f ' 
untary ff rom vol-

o erll. A different uaher til 
chosen as direteor for eaeb procram. 

\r 

a diagonal crossing them. Be::i 
these mark II were the cryptic 
bers 311. 

Our math~mat1cal minds leaped 
the fore. We counted up to t' -il 
then ran out of fingers. We beg.,n 
think ----, suppose these were the 
ics of a long dead race. 

The cave-man's first feeble 
tempts at a literary style-who 
we, a mere reporter, to destroy 
other's brain child? Or perhaps it 

the chlldiah scribblings of a 
Congressman. In either case it 
be preserved for posterity. 

We took the relic in tremb 
reverent fingers to a school au 
Breathlessly we awaited the v.: 
Suddenly the prosaic, unima 

teacher said, "Oh, that , that i,; 
record Bob Wellman and Yir 
Dolly kept during the fall pl ay . 

made a mark for each lau gh - t 
311 referred to the to tal number 
laughs." And after an experiPIlce 

that we are told there are ~till 

tiers. for youth. 

A/umnotes 
Clark H~as ' 37, well-known here 
an artist, nQw has a job on the " 'orl 
HElrald as a cartoonist. Haas, 

drew severQ.l cartoons for the Re!:islliolno 

ter and was chosen best artist in 
lienior class, had only olle 
ot art here. After his graduation 
attended the Chicago Art I 

for two years. 

Janet Traub ' 38 was in the in 
at Wittenberg college, Spri 
Ohio, with laryngitis all l a~t week . 

Bob King and Phil Eyre. both 
pledged Sigma Alpha Epsilon at I 

S~te college. --'-

Robert ~undgren '35 has 

named on the dean 's li ~ t of 

gradUate students of high 
standing at the Massachulsetts 

tute of Technology. \ 

Robert Byrne ' 39 Is att e n ~ln~ 

collelE! of Q!lgineering of C orn ~ 
versity this year. He expects 

calve his B.S. degree in .. UW1U1D 

tive engineering in 194 3_ 

Perry RUllhlau ' 33 , Rosemary 

and Pauline Rosenbaum, both 

alld Edmund Barker ' 37 are 
the fifteen juniors and seniors 

University of Omaha who hav 

elected to "Who's Who in " 
Unlveraltlell and ~ Colle~ d8_" 
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(tier Attends NSPA Meet; 
any Outstanding Speakers 

k fro m Chicago full of ,stories 

l the National Scholastic Press 

Il l'cntion and Chicago night life is 

Ian MiLctier, editor of the :aegist~r. 

Mactier was one ot four students 
o spoke a t a sectional meeting on 

htenlng Our Paper with Modern 

en !" All gave ten-minute 

hes which were followed by an 

Jl disc ussion . Using the Register 

an exa mple, Mactier pointed out 

arl\'a ntages of streamlined make-

um , Craig Speak 
[n ~[ac tie r 's opinion, the outstand

, sPl ~ ake rs of the convention were 

' in ;.; Pflaum, foreign neWI;! editor 

rllt ' Chicago Daily News, whose 
ie was " Covering the European. 

F ront" and Captain John D. 

'" Hollywood producer, who 

~ ' on " Danger Is My Business." 

:I[i,etier registered ' with over 2,500 

~ r representatives of school neW!il

pl'rs T hursday morning at tbe 

itS Hotel. CQoducted tours, eJI;-

il '. and sectional meetings took 
Thursday afternoon and all 

egi-Mentos 
Squad Tryouts 

mpony D Wins Rating 

nnounce Promotions 
ts for this year's crack squad 

1\ be held in Room 29 from Novem-

20 to November 25 . The twenty 

" with the best manual of arms 

Ii co nstitute the squad. Of the 

nty picked, five will be alternates. 

Silent squad tryouts will begin 

'.- ember 27 in R,oqm 29. The rUl,es 

we silent squaa ',.; !!-t t • .: the SiiUi" 

those with which the students drill 

ring their R.O.T.C. training. Lieu

t Perry Hendricks will com

d the squad this year. 

day Friday. Among the speakers at 

the sectional meetings were Dale 

Nichols, \lortist and designer, and Wal

lace Kir~land, photographer fQr Lite 
magazine, . 

Barclay Acheson, associate editor 

of Reader's Digest, addressed the con
vocation Thursday night on "We 

Thil'lk." Tben followed the Welcome 
Mixer, which was an informal hour 

for representatives to get acquainted 
with one another. 

Banquet at Hotel Stevens 

CUma:dng the convention was .the 

banquet held in the grand ballroom 

of the Stevens on Friday nig'ht. Dele

gates were seated according to states, 

Fred Kildow, director of the conven

tionJ read a telegram from" President 
Roosevelt. Dancing and games fol
lowed the banquet. 

While attending the convention 
MacHer stayed at Northwestern uni

versity, where he saw many of the 

friends he had made last summer. 

Mactier . won a scholarship to the 

journalism sessions at Nox:thwestern 
university last June. 

Students Apply for 
Make-Believe Jobs 
Getting a job .s no easy undertaking. 

but the members of Miss Angeline 

Ta~chen's fifth hour Business Train

ing II class will be 'more adept than 

average when "pounding the pave

metlt" for the first time. 

Last Thursday and Friday nights, 

meII\bers of the class telephoned Miss 

Tauchen's home and either applied 

for jobs or gave sales talks for a dis

embodied voice test. Miss Tauchen's 
.; . - .....-, 

s!st~r, I!'entj, who teacne!!. at South 

High, took the messages. 

Mouday she appeared before the 

class and criticized the calls from 

the standpoint of poise, preparedness, 

and ability to make a sincere and 
- .- ,- interesting phone call. She then lis-

Each Monday after school until the tened to and criticized applications 

d of May there will be a school of for jobs for the remainder of the 
' I [,u ction for all non-commissioned period. 

CENTRAL HIGH 

Gric/ Coach . Takes 

Limelight at Rally 
Norman Sorensen heard himself im

personated. Central students heard 

Norman Sorensen. Norman Sorensen 

and Central students heard Howard 
Westering. 

It all happened. in the auditorium, 

believe it or not, at tht\ big pep rally 
honoring the Purple grid squad wh,1ch 

was told in a very emphatic manner 

to beat Benson in this Friday's game. 

Baldrige Mimic:s Cooc:h 

H, Malcolm Baldrige, Central 

gra(luate and former football star at 

Central and at Yale, was Coach Sor

ensen's iII\itator. Baldrige told what 

the coach has to say to the team be

fore sending them on the field to 

. fight for "the dear old purple and 

white," 

Norman Sorensen, talking as Nor

man Sorensen, told students that the 

Purple eleven played its best game 

in the first tilt of the year ag,!l.inst 

Sioux City East. He said the boys 

really played cbamQionship ball in 

that game, 

Westering Represents Squad 
Representing the squad was How

ard Westering, who encouraged the 

Centralites to go out to the game 

and cheer and to continue their sup

port throughout the basketball, base

ball, track, and wrestlin~ seasons. 

New school yells were introduced 

by the master ot ceremonies, Duane 

Carey, assisted by the new cheer 

leaders, Morris Ri~hUn and Maurice 
Stamm. They had students going into 

all kinds of contortions while keep

ing time with the music. 
Carey announced that chartered 

street cars would be at the east side 

of school to take students to the 

game at Benson field, 

Junior Girl Reserves Elect 

Officers at Recent Meeting 
Grace Buresh '43 was elected presi

dent of the Junior Girl Reserves at 

~ :\.. meeting ' on October 16 . Other of

fi~ers ' ar ~; :: ; U~e..~!3rooks, vice presi

dent ; Norma Brandi: · iiecret:.!'Y.~ . ~~.~ . 
Jean Wenninghoff, treasurer. 

S.A. Ticket Salesmen 

Receive Cash Awards 
According to Mr. O. J. Franklin, 

school treasurer, winners of the Stu

dent Association ticket selling con

test are as follows: 
Winner Of the first prize of $ 4 is 

Marian Meyer, who sold 73 tickets. 
The winner of the second prize ot $ 3 

is Alfred Garrotto, ; ho sold 58 tick

ets; third place winner with a $2 

prize is Bud Parsons for the sale of 

52 tickets. 
Six students won one dollar each. 

They are Bernice Crounse, who sold 

50 tickets; Ned Eastlack, 46 tickets; 

Richard Kalmansohn. 44 tickets; 

Phyllis Tetard , 37 ¥.a tickets; Dorothy 

Herzberg, 35 tickets; and Peggy 

Hoeldobler, 32 tickets. 

English Class Displays 

OIJ Booles in Showcase 
"Some books are to be tasted, others 

to be . swallowed , and some few to be 

chewed and digested. " - Francis 

Bacon. 
Inspired by interest in Lamb's es

say "Two Races of Man," students 

in Frank M. Rice's En~lish V class 

have arranged a display of old books 

in the showcase. Among the exhibits 

are an old German Bible printed in 

1864, a Welsh Bible, and an old fash

ioned family album. 
The committee in charge of the ex

hibit included Virginia Foote, Don

ald Monroe, Bud Parsons, Mary 

Louise Rowsey, Bob Pearson, and 

Jerome Grossman. 

Twelve Art Students 

Place on Honor Roll 
Art students who receive a grade of 

A-plus in art become members of the 

art honor roll. 
Those who are members for the 

first half of the semester are Shirley 

Beck, Rosanne Cotlin, Doris 'Dailard, 

Stan Felton, Arthur Gioffoglione, An

nette Klein, Bernice Lahr, Robert 

McAvin, Shirley Gene Miller, Sarah 

Slattery, Peggy Taylor, a nd Rosalie 

,\reriiJ.~!11l , l} r. 
'-', - -
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Bulletin Lists Books to Help 
Students Analyze Propaganda 
Propaganda Analysis, a bulletin to 

help the intelligent citizen detect and 

analyze propaganda, lists in the Octo

ber 1 issue books which can aid the 
high school student in dealing with 

propaganda and give him a knowl

edge of the background of the pres

ent war. Practically all the books 

listed are written by newspaper cor

respondents . or radio commentators. 

Books in Librories 
All the books listed in this article 

can be found in Central's main li

brary or in the journalism library 

in Room 149 . The journalism library, 

which contains most of the books, 

is open for use by pupils of the en

tire school. 
Included among the books are 

"Personal History" and "Not Peace 

but a Sword" by Vincent Sheehan, 

"Inside Europe" and "Inside Asia" 

. by John Gunther, "Duranty Reports 

Russia" and "I Write as I Please" by 

Walter Duranty, "I Found No Peace" 

by Webb Miller, "Germany Puts the 

Clock Back" by Edgar A , Mowrer, 

and "Journalist's Wife" by Lilian T . 

Mowrer. 

"South of Hitler" Mentioned 
Other books mentioned in the bul

letin are "Red Star Over China" by 

Edgar Snow, "Betrayal in Central 

Europe" by G. E. R. Gedye, "Plot 

and Counterplot in Europe" and 

"South of Hitler" by M. W. Fodor, 

Freshman Girls Elect 

Crossman President 
Joan Crossman was named president 
of the freshman girls at an election 

held Thursday morning, November 2. 

Vice president is Pat Parks , and 

Betty Johnson is secretary. 
Sergeants- at-arms will be Fanny 

Miller, Rose Epstein, Dotty Cowger , 

and Jo Ann Emmert. Members of the 

program committee are Barbara 

Whitlock, Helen Gearheart, Lois 

Winthroub, Rose Silver, Roselle Os

off, Natalie ·Nimmo, and J tj,an Lindee. 

"Two Wars and More to Come" by 

Herb: rt L. Matthews, "The Way of a 

Transgressor" by Negley Farson, and 

"Days of Our Years" by Pierre von 

Paassen. 

Many Interesting Books 
In the November 8 anniversary' 

number of The New Republic are 

mentioned several books of interest 

to high school students. A f ~ w of 
them are: "It Is Later _ Than You 

Think" by Max Lerner , ';'-The Pros

pects of American Democracy" by 

George S. Gounts, "Men Must Act" 

by Lewis Mumford, "The Fine Art of 

Propaganda" taken from the P rop

aganda Analysis, "The Autobiog

raphy of Lincoln Steffens," "Assign

ment in Utopia" by Eugene Lyons, 

and "Half Mile Down" by William 

Beebe, 

"Robber Borons" on List 
Other books mentioned in The New 

Republic include "The Robber Ba

rons" by Matthew Josephson, "Be

coming a Writer" by Dorothea 

Brande, "North to the Orient" by 

Anne Morrow Lindbergh, "Wind, 

S~nd and Stars" .by . Antoine de St. 
Exupery, "iHtler Is No Fool " by Karl 

Billinger, "School for Barbarians" by 

Eilka Mann. and "Public Opinion " 

by Wllliam Albig. 
The Saturday Review of Litera

ture, in its October 14 issue, printed 

an article by Elmer Davis, noted 

radio commentator. Mr. Davis lists 

. two books which he thinks should be 

In formation Please 
Do you think the Student Council 

ought to be given the power to try 

students who ha \'e broken school 

laws? 
Alice Monahan H . R . 238-No! 

Students will deliber a te ly break laws 

so they may be tried . 
Charles Arnoldy H. R. 121-Yes. 

It's a good idea. I won 't sk ip. 
Charlotte Shafton H . R . 138-No. 

They shouldn 't have that much 

\ . -~ ;;;,..· .. TT't .- • • '. _ ), ....4 ( 

Mrsl Engle's Homeroom Tops List of SIAl Sales with lio~a*Anae, ~~ 

power. 11. , 1.; V .' ! 

K enneth Shupe H . R. 237- Yes . 

~t would stop skipping of classes a nd 

the pupils would h ave more power 

1: ,., . the school governmen t. 
t ' I .... . Y Tt 

'ln Burton 2j':;l " \ 
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wish to be there .may attend. However, schools in this part or the Under the new system of homeroom 
representatives, Central High Student 

association ticket sales for 1939 

reache d a new high with approximate

ly 1570 paid-in-full tickets sold . 

--- country have not yet taken advan-
Company D took first place in the tage of them. 

neral rating for the week of No-

mber 6. Second honors went to B 

mpany, while Company C beat out 

mpa ny A for third place . 

Upon the recommendation of the 

mmanders of the third battalion, 

fo llowing promotions were made 

bel' 2: 

Sergeant!!: Phil Holman, Don 

we, Herbert Wright, Warren Lar

, Dick Grether, Bruce Greenberg, 

k Maenner, Lowe Oppido. 

Corporals : Jack Anderson, Gor

n Welsh, Lorie Muller, Francis 

Dick O'Brien, Ervin Prucha, 

oye Freymann, Bob Spier, John 

vis, Jack Chesnut, Ward Calvert, 

i 11 Raffel. 
Tbese promotions will be in effect 

Jy while those holding them are 

Company D won the inspection of 

er it books November 6. Company C 

second place, and Companies B, 

, and the band finished in the order 

amed. 
In a general rating taken the same 

, A company won first honors, 

i1e D and C tied for second place. 

pany B finished third, and the 

got last place. 

F No. 1 nosed out F No. 2 by a 

argin of 1.04 checks per r111e to 1.37 

becks in the semi.monthly fresh

an rifle inspection, 

Student Wins 

in Contest 
'e r Singer, Central senior, won 

place in the annual after-din

speaking contest conducted by 

e Missouri Valley Debate league. 

he contest took place October 25 at 

hnical High school in connection 

ith tbe ann ual debate banquet. 

Robert Lueder of Benson won first 

ace. High school coaches of the Mis

uri Valley Debate league served 

judges. 

Central debaters who -were present 

uded Art Pinkovltz, Annette 

n, Marcia Finer, Margaret Run-

, F rances Graves, Maxine Ny

ill, Knud Rasmussen and Willard 

dman, all '40, and Elwood Row

Sam Cooper, and Ramona Peter

, all ' 39 . Robert Kalmansohn, Bur

Howard, John Phillips, Lincoln 

laver and Marvin Davis represented 

beginning debate squad. 
• 

Variety 
Louis Bowlds '41 is recovering 

from injuries received in an auto

mobile accident a t Nineteenth and 

Capitol .on November 11. He suffered 

cuts a d bruises about the head and 
face . 

"The Lord's Prayer" was present

ed to the Squires of Westminster 

Presbyterian church Sunday, Novem

ber 12 . Those taking part in the play 

were Shirley Feeken ' 40, Eleanor 

Wiese, Jo Ann Carter, Virginia Lee, 

all '3 9, Frank Lepinsky, and Jack 

Carter, both '41. 

Irene ' 40 and Robert Holtz '43 

were absent last week because of the 

death of their mother. 

At the Sunday evening meeting of 

the Young People's group, November 

12, at the First Central Congrega

tional church, George Loomis '41 

spoke on "Rural Pioneers." 

Student and faculty contributions 

to the Community Chest were han

dled by Mrs. Augusta Turpin and 

Miss Ada Ewing. 

Compared with th e 1256 paid-in

fu ll tickets sold in 1935 ; 1,399 in 
1936; 1,374 in 1937 ; and 1, 378 in 

1938; this year's paid-in-full sale is 

the largest in the history of the 

school. The total number of tickets 
so ld , including partial payment tic

kets and R egister subscriptions, is 

1,675- 78 per cent of the school's 
enrollment. 

Following are listed the per!!ent

ages of the home rooms in the order 

of ratings: 

H.R. Teachel' Enrolled Sub. 

220 Engle .. .. .. . 42 43 
120 Knott ....... 26 26 
139 McChesney .. 12 12 
14 9 Savidge .... . 37 37 
Boy's G. Sore nson . 30 30 
Stage Rice . . , : ... . 4 4 
211 Griffin ....... 36 36 
24C J ensen ..... ,. 26 26 
313 McManus .... 35 34 
121 Burns ...... , 44 42 

29 Gu lga l'd ..... 17 16 
337 Mahoney .... 34 32 
333 Field .. .. , . . . 33 31 
132 Dana ........ 24 22 
219 A. Anderson . 40 36 
140 Jones .. ...... 39 34 
127 Bozell ....... 47 42 
328 Fisher .... .. . 28 25 
UO Schmidt .. ... 36 32 
220 Buising . , .... 26 23 
325 Morrison .... 37 32 
228 Judkins .. ... 36 31 
225 Stewart ..... 13 11 

Pct. 
102 .3 
100 
100 
100 
100 
10.0 
100 
100 

97 .1 
95.4 
94 .1 
94.1 
93.9 
91.6 
90 
89.4 
89.3 
89 .2 
88.8 
88.4 
86.4 
86.1 
84.6 
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I A tip for every student • • • , 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH YOUR OWN t 

TYPEWRITER 
We sell or rent every make . .. New or Used 

LOWEST RENTAL RATES and EASY TERMS 

All Makes Typewriter Co. Inc. I 
Home of the ROYAL Typewriter 

205 South 18th St. Phone At. 2413 
•.. _.-.- _. . - . -_.- _.-.:. 

MEDICATED 

COUGH DROPS 
SOOTHING 5 c RELIEVING 

At All Dealen 

••• ~~..-,~ t. :. 

THE LATEST FAD . •• 

RECORD Jour own yoice 
Piay - Sing - TIIlIl 

SWING SHOP 
2033 Dodge St. - Open Evenings • + ... __ ,-. . _u_. __ ~4~" 

···-&Vi;;,-c~iT~;·-··· 
BOYLES BLDG., 1805 HARNEY 

All Commercial Subjects 
Co-ed. All Year 

Day and Evening 
JA. 1565 

•• ·~ ' ''''I~t_. " .... ~ ft _a_ a _ Q -.o~:. 

VAN SANT 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 

Co-Educ:ational 

DAY OR EVENING-ALL YEAR 

All Stondant eou,... 

207 S. 19th - OMAHA - JA 5890 

,.' ........ 
or. ,;,1 ~. 

241 D, Anderson . 13 
136 Rathbun .. .. 34 
218 McCoid . . . . .. 30 
332 West ........ 24 
329 Mueller ... . . 41 
230 Ewing .. . .... 29 
131 Neale ...... .. 22 
237 Costello ..... 33 
137 Fawthrop . . . 33 
310 Guenther . ... 32 
347 Hultman .... 31 
130 Clark .... . .. . 30 
128 Anderberry , .34 
312 Bridenbaugh 32 
635 Warner . .. . . . 32 
338 Bexten ...... 43 
348 Ryan ........ 38 
23 8 Rosemont . .. 33 
13 8 Swenson . . .. . 37 
145 Swanson . .. . 69 
Girls' Gym Treat .. 23 
212 Turpin , . . . . . 42 
449 Roush . ...... 26 
118 Hoegemeyer . 33 
345 Lane . . . . . .. . 18 

11 
29 
25 
20 
30 
24 
18 
27 
27 
26 
25 
24 
27 
25 
25 
33 
29 
25 
28 
51 
17 
31 
19 
24 
13 

84,6 
84,1 
83.3 
83.3 
83.1 
82,7 
81.8 
81.8 
81.8 
81.2 
80.6 
80 
79.4 
78 .1 
78 .1 
7 6.7 
76 ,3 
75 .7 
75 .6 
73 .9 
73 .9 
7 3.8 
73 
72.6 
72.2 . 
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, FLOWERS... , 

I PETERSEN BROS. I 
, e , 
I -- Only One Location I 
t JA 1046 1714 Farnam St .• !. 
.:._ I _ f _ fl ~ I _ O ~ I _~_~~ C.: . 

Learn Practical Dancing 
Ballroom, Tap, Ballet, Acrobatic 

Profesianal RoutInes - Clan or Private 

IF IT IS NEW. WE HAVE IT 

EDWARD H. ' FISH 
Donce Studio 

1516 HARNEY ST. Phone JA 9846 

JACK SWANSON 
AND ORCHESTRA 

, • • featuring , . . 

A Mullcal Kia.. During 

the Evening of Do"cing 

632 N. 47th St., Wa. 1959 

BERRYMAN 
PIANO CONSERVATORY 

Accredited at Leading Schools 

214 Bolelrige Bldg. - 5018 Illarel 

WALNUT Ull 

I1.i .1}ap (;kh. 

~ 
~ faithful REPRODUOIOnS 

DRAWinGS dnd PHOTOGRAPH~ 

~
' ll1b Quality Printinq Plates 

~ 
. BAKER._ 

I EnGRAVinG co. n ' . 
~, 1122 WAI .. I. IT •• aT • 
~ 0,.. ........ . "I •• . ' 

340 Jacobsen .... 3G 25 71.4 
34 1 Barnhill .... . 35 25 71.4 
42[; Parker .. . . .. 34 24 70.5 
336 Ward ........ 43 30 69.7 
330 Randall ..... 33 23 69.6 
240 Place .. ...... 36 25 69.4 
339 Rindone . .. .. 35 23 65.7 
318 Thatcher .... 17 11 64.7 
315 Davies ..... .. 16 10 62 .5 
239 Sommer ..... 29 1 8 62 
129 Johnson ..... 44 27 61. 3 
232 Taylor ....... 20 12 60 
24 8 Power . .. .... 34 20 58.8 
III Harris . ..... . 31 17 54 .8 
229 Ta uchen ..... 35 17 48 .5 

10 Stockard .... 29 14 48 .2 
12 2 Carlson ...... 25 12 48 
249 Angood ..... 25 12 48 
317 Patterson .. . 33 15 45 .4 

38 Aldrich ...... 31 14 45.1 

POPCORN BALLS 
... for your holiday parties 

Home Made Fudge - Fresh Daily 

CARAMEL CRISP 
1504 DOUGLAS 

MARTHA RANDALL'S 
Studio of the Donee 

KARL ZANDER. Assistant Teacher 
o Ballroom a Ballet 

o Tap 0 Toe 

Central Club 2027 Dodge 
Phone JACKSON 6624 

would rr.ake the school more demo
cratic. 

Nancy Newbranch H . R . 220- No. 

Mr. Hill knows more a bout the laws 
than a n yone else . 

Na than l'I'leiches H . R. 315-Yes. 

The s tud ent body should have mor e 
governing powers . 

Bud Parsons H . R . Gym-No, be

cause I'm in no mood to be tried fi ve 
days a week. 

THEATRES 
BRANDEIS - St~u'ti n g Thurs-

day, NO\'ember 16: "Alle
ghney Uprising" with Claire 
Trevor and John Wayne. Sec
ond featu re, Zorina in "On 
Your Toes" with Eddie Alber t. 
OMAHA - Starts Thursday, 

No\'embm' 16: "Marx Broth
e rs at the Circus" with Kenny 
Baker and F lorence Rice . Sec
ond feature, "20 ,000 Men a 
Year" with Randolph Scott. 
Preston Foster and Margaret 
Lindsay. 

OHPHEUM-Starts Friday, No-
vember 17: Deanna Durbin 

in "First Love" with Helen 
Parrish and Robert Stack. 
Companion feature , " H ere I 
Am a Stranger" with Richard 
Greene and Brenda Joyce. 
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for correct Style 

and Fit buy your 

HONOR SWEATERS 
. , . from .. . 

Russells 
Om4htlJ Leading School Om/itterJ 

Prese"t this ad when buying your 

sweater and we will I"elude your ! 
nome plot. - FREE! , 
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• Statistics 

Confuse 

lincoln High 
Rolls Over 
Eagles 19-0 
Central's Hopes for 

Mythical Championship 

Vanish with Defeat 
Central's hopes of a mythical state 

football championship and an unde

feated season vanished into thin air 

Saturday night as Lincoln High 

trounced the Eagles 19-0. 

CENTRAL ' HIGH REGISTER 
Friday, November 17,1 

Eagles Try For Share of Interctiy Title 
Debus Scores Second Lincoln Touchdown 

. 

Bunnies Block 
Path to Third 
Football Title 
Central Team Favored, 

I 

Out Today to Avenge 

6-6 Tie of Last Year 

Needing a victory to tie Crei 

Prep for intercity cha m nin ." " " -- ~ 

Le t 's glance at statistics to see what 

the score should have been for the 

Central-Lincoln game in which the 

Eagles suffered their first def~at of 

the season. The best game to start 

with is the Sioux City East-Central 

game in which the score ended in a 

tie , 6-6. Next we come to the Sioux 

City Central-Lincoln game in which 

Lincoln Buffered its first defeat ot the 

season by a score of 25-18. We get a 

little more involved when Sioux City 

East defeats Sioux City Central by a 

score of 7-0 . 

Central performed as well as it has 

a ll season but the Purples were no 

match for the powerful Links. Scor

ing almost at will, Howard Debus and 

his mates presented the finest run

ning attack Central has seen all year. 

the Eagles ,!lll ring down the 

on their 1939 football season by 
posing Benson at the BunniE:s' -.ettt-::lIDi 

grounds this afternoon a t 2: 45. 

Although a strong pre-game 

ite the Purples will undou bt t.<Jly 

a struggle on their hand s. Thf. 
Except for the heroic work of ' 

Frank Hronek, the entire Eagle team 

was outclassed. The vaunted Purple 

line was outcharged and outplayed 

while the fleet Eagle backs with the 

exception of "Wild Bull" could make 

no headway whatsoever. 

nies were Installed as the un,,,,, r·n.L._, A .. 

Howard Debui, all-.tate lincoln ba~k, went over hi. own right tackle to .core 45 of Lincoln'. 19 points opin.t 
Centro I. Hi. _n goal line remained uncrossed. 

_ Courtesy Lincoln Journal 

King Starts Scoring 

Aftermath 
Dressing Room 

last year, but managed to 

erior Central eleven 6-6 . 

Bunnies' Poain. Threatens 

This season Benson has not 

game in the Inter-city lea gu ~, dnd 

been unable to score a single 

Their scoreless tie with the Vi 

last week was the most im pl 

showing they have made a s Y ~'. 

Bunnies' aerial attack fUl l 

very well against North , au.] Vol. 

Glance back at those stati'iltics. We 

tied S. C. East, S. C. Central defeated 

Lincoln 25-18. S. C. East defeated S. 

C. Central 7-0. According to those 

figures we are 7 points better than 

S. C. Central and S. C. Central is 7 

points better than Lincoln; so that 

makes us exactly 14 poin ts bettf>r 

than Lincoln. 

Parsons' usually fine punting was 

up to par; Westering and Pomidoro 

played as good as they have at any 

time this season, and Hronek con

tinued his drive for all-state honors. 

Neve rtheless the game was all Lin

coln·s. Ride Home 

Jitterbugging 

Ex-Greats Watching 

Purple Reserves Upset Prep 

In Final Gridiron Battle 
prove to be .a serious menace to CfI"'--""l 

But you can use figures anotter . 

way. Take Central's game witil Tech , 

and Lincoln's game with Tech. Cen

tral beat a tou gh Tech team uy a 7-0 

score. Lincoln beat that same Tech 

team by a 27-0 score. In otile r wores. 

Lincoln was 20 points be tter chan 11" 

• 
Whether h e has more talent in 

music than in athletics is hard to 

answer, but this week we present him 

to you not as a musIcian but as an 

athlete for th e . . .. 

Buddy King started the champion's 

scoring spree when the' initial period 

was only four minutes old . Taking 

the ball on an off-tackle thrust h e 

r eversed his field and broke loose 

down the sidelines wh ere he was fin

ally knocked out of bounds on the 

e ight yard line after a 40 yard gain. 

Central held for three downs, but on 

th e last try, King slipped over for a 

touchdown from the two yard line. 

Hronek Stars on Offense 

The next Lincoln score climaxed 

Central's dressing room was a gloomy 

scene after the Lincoln game. For 

five minutes the usually jovial Pur

ples were silent, then two of the play

ers, who had given their all during 

the game, burst into tears. 

Slowly and deliberately th e players 

dressed, their bruised bodies aching 

with pain. Frank Hronek's face was 

HALL OF FA.ME a seventy yard drive in th~ second badly cut as a result of his vicious 

Thi ,-,' f <><1>3 d perl'od Rel'chel I'aced 20 to tIle Eagle tackling and line smashin2'. Corn-s lAU 0 a rne r'e aJV POUII s . ~ 

who alternates between the posi- 45, Jennings ran around end for 12, pletely p.xhausted was Nuncio Pomi-

d D b t d • ~ t ooro, who was knocked unconscious tion of guard and tackle is none an e us osse a p ~ s!'!~ '·or .n .. ,'S 
other than Nuncio Pomidoro. Nun- down on the 15. T''' - ' prays- later De- during the third period but refused 

cio is one of the few "all" m en in bus crashed","lfl '}h th e center of the to leave the game. Bud Parsons, 

Central. He holds title of all-cit.v- .... '-ttteir tongues 1; and a touchdown. whose 145 pound frame was contin-
, J" I 1+ n ually in contact with several 200 . · J)*~~ !~ ~~~Pl~';;'~ ~ f '- P"~ ""-- ~ u.u ~ ,- :,-,,: n~ _ t;~ _ n~ . c:a. ~J. -:-.-;;~ .' .. ,n. .... ak .. ,---. ~ - ''''. ''''' .. ' - -: .. .. - -

ra:1'ty and all-state in the heavY- s how in' l he third period, smashing pOrtun e rs, sttOOffd up on hiS feet only 
. a ' er a grea e ort. 

weight division of wrestling com- throu gh for five and six yards at a 
petition. time as Central advanced to .Lincoln 's However, at 10: 30 p.m. the bus, 

This year Nuncio has been play- 20. Twice he broke away for ten with the entire squad aboard lef t 

ing excellent football. He is the yards a nd once h e ran for fifteen . Lincoln-leaving the team's worries 

main reason why very little gain However, the Red and Black of- behind. Little by little the players 

is made through the left side of ' d forgot th eir g loom . Chaloupka, Ur
fenslVe began to roll again, an in 

the Eagle Une. He is one on whom th e final period Howard Debus ban, and Pomidoro livened up th e 

t he coaches can rely to do his rest. By the time the bus r eached 

share and more both on offense 

and defense. 

His athletic career at Central 

has been a very brilliant one, and 

his services will be sorely missed 

when the coaches troy to find some

one to take his place. As to what 

field he will en ter after' he grad

nates from college, we do know 

that h e intends to study medicine 

in order that he might have skill 

enough to patch up some of the 

unlucky fellows who have to op

pose hhn. 

• 
L e t's try some more statistics for 

th e Central-Benson game i oday. 

South suffered a 13-0 loss to Central. 

and took a 25-0 verdict from E ,·nson . 

In other words. we are 38 points bet

ter than Benson, but that gallle was 

played in th e early part of the foc t

ball season. 

Le t 's take one of Denson 's later 

games. Benson tied North 0-0 . W e 

bea t North by a score of 8-0; so t:lat 

m eans that we should beat Benson 

by 8-0. But in view of the '}x':' e llpnt 

game that North played aga inst Cen'

tral , and in view of the fact It.a t the 

Central team was not up to par, th e 

Register Sport Staff ma kes a predic

tion of 1 9-6, with Central, of cc,urse, 

on th e lon g end of the score. 

- ED and AL 

Sports Editors 

Hronek Still Leads 

In Yards Gained 

paced the Links to another score. De-
Ashland, where the boys were to have 

bus ran 38 yards to the Eagle 32 
a hearty meal, everyone was in good 

and on the n ext play he sprinted for 

a touchdown. 

Lincoln Blocking Good 
Blocking for the Lincoln backs was 

superb. It was nothing unusual to see 

four or five blockers ahead of De

bus and King as they sprinted down 

the sidelines. 

Because Christensen was on th e 

sidelines with a leg injury, Central 's 

blocking was shoddy. The Purple 

linemen were trapped time and again 

by th e Lincoln forwards as the backs 

we re away for lon g gains. 

H was a well earned victory for 

th e Red and Black with the statistics 

all in theil' favor . Lincoln earn ed 14 

firs t downs, Central 8. 

Whosit7 
H eig ht: 6 feet 

W eight: 165 

Eyes : Blue 

Hail': Brown 

Activities: Football, golf 

Pet peeve: Girls who can't dance 

Favorite song: "Night and Day" 

Fitting song: "You Gotta Be a Foot-

ball H e ro" 

Ambition: Mechanical engineer 

Favorite saying : "I'm not saying any

thing." 

Last week's \Vhosit was Mike Cha

loupka. 

Treat Chooses Ten 

To Attend Festival 

spirits. 

• 
Frank Hronek continued his bid 

for a ll-state honors with his magnifi

ce nt line plunging and his yeoman 

work on defense. All season Frank 

was the only back who could turn 

in a consistent job. At Lincoln he was 

th e whole show on offense, account

ing for 105 of Central's 120 yards 

rushin g . 

• 
Gerald Christensen. who transfer

red froUl Lincoln High where he was 

s lated for a regular end position, had 

been pointing for this ga me a ll sea

son but due to an injul'y sustained ill 

the North game h e couldn't play. In

Cidentally "Red's" blocking was sore

ly missed Friday night. 

• 
Notes of special interest - Curtis 

Woods jitterbugging to th e strains of 

a nick e lodeOI~ at a cafe in Ashland 

. . . Chaloupka finishin g a s teak din

ne r the n complaining because h e was 

hung ry .. . The looks on th e faces 

of the Eagle players after Parsons ' 

30 yard runback of a punt was nul

lified because of a clipping pena lty 

.. . Monsky, Muskin, W eek es, and 

Goodsell, former Central sta rs now 

at Nebraska univers ity , encoura ging 

the Eagles. 

Coach Morrison'S second team foot

baile rs closed the season with a sur

prising victory over a favored Creigh

ton Prep e leven at Fontenelle park 

November 7. The Eagles were pushed 

hard the whole game, but managed 

to outlast the fightin g Bluejays. 

Central was entirely outplayed 

during the first half, gaining only 

four yards from scrimmage. Two 

Prep scoring threats were stopped 

within 11 yards of the goal Hne. 

The Purples mus~~red . J~:i illore 

spirit an<j. oF.-:u.bive punch in the third 

qnarter than they had shown in any 

previous game to produce the touch

down . Starting on their own 45 the 

Eagles moved steadily for 55 yards 

to score. Cimino drove over left tac

kle for the score, and Boker split the 

upright with a beautiful placement 

~t"'vr t.f'ife ~ ,.;:tr1?:::$'£?jF Ac . 

Late in 'the fin~l period the Blue

jays bombarded the Eagles with a 

barrage of passes that carried the ball 

from Prep's 19 to Central 's 11. The 

Follow the T earns 
Sioux City East continued on its way 

to an undefeated season and the Mis

souri Valley championship by upset

ting its ancient rival Sioux City Cen

tral, 7-0 . The victory marked the 

fourth consecutive year that. the 

Black Raiders have beaten their city 

foes . 

• 
Benson High a nd North High 

played to a scoreless tie last Friday 

a fternoon at the Bunny stadium. 

Both teams were fighting for their 

first Intercity ' victory, but neither 

team seemed to be able to muster the 

needed points. Both teams were in 

scoring position several times, but 

each time they lost their chances by 

poor passes or poor running. The Bun

nies and Vikings will finish up their 

footb a ll season this weekend. 

• 
Creighton Prep made sure its 

share of the Intercity crown by down

ing a stubborn Tech team 13-0 last 

Saturday at Tech . Both teaUl!'> had 

scoring chances but lost them by fum

bles. The Young Jays' aerial atta('k 

spelled d efeat for Tech by completlnl?; 

seven out of fourteen passes. T~ch 

tried twenty-one passes , but only 

comple ted four. This game ended the 

footb a ll season for both teams . 

• 
Abraham Lincoln drubhed a weak 

Logan High team 58-0 at Cou ncil 

Blu ffs last Friday night. Tom Capel 

was the high-spot in the game by 

crossing the Logan .goal line four 

Frank Hron e k r e ta in ed hi s lead ~s 

th e top g round gainer of th e Purple 

backfield after th e Linco ln ga llle . 

"Wild Bu ll " has accounted for a l

most twice as many yards as a ll th e 

oth er backs combined . Phillips leads 

in th e yard s gained. per try with 4.4, 

Hron ek is next with 4 . 1. 

In response to an invita tion fmIn tho 

Wome ns Ath le tic Association of th 3 

Unive rsity of Omaha, t en girl:, \\ e r e 

se lec ted by Miss Marian Treat to at

te nd th e Fall Play Day s ponsored by 

th e organ iza tion . Play Day wi\! be 

h e ld tomorrow· at the Unive rsity. 

TYPEWRITERS 

Times }' ards 

Player' Carried Gained 

Philips ...... . ... 28 12 3 

Hronek . ...... 112 459 

L. W ell s ..... ... 32 69 

Distefano .... .. . 11 

Parsons ..... .. .. 29 

J.i'anclullo 13 

22 

50 

13 

Avg. 

4.4 

4.1 

2.1 

2 

1.8 

1 

Th e girls selected were: Rn:.h 

Bruhn, Be tty H'ammang, La Juana 

Pate l'no, and J eanne Wimbe rly from 

the senior class; Joyce Watl>' , and 

Be verly Vernon, Juniors; and Deverly 

Backlund, Linda Colley, .Marllyn 

Hug hes, and Phyllis Maxwell from 

the sophomore class. 

• Improve your grades by using a typewriter. 

• We RENT and SELL your favorite machine. ' 

Specic:-l Rates to Students! 
\ 

TRI-STATE TYPEWRITER COMPANY 
214 SOUTH 20TH STREET PHONE HARNEY 5353 

1.,-

Purple secondary finally tightened up 

their pass defense, and Prep's hopes 

for a tie were lost. 

This victory placed Central third 

among the reserve squads in the final 

standings, The Eagles deserve much 

praise for their excellent play in In

tercity competition. Congratulations 

to Coa ch Allie Morrison and his grid

deI'S. We wish to extend special cre.lit 

to the foU ~ ing boy~ ' who turne d -in.. 

:: ~Gn ' si ; tent job all season: Backs 

Ferryman, Odorisio, Peck, and Ci

mino; Linemen Leif, Mann, Boker, 

Nuquist, Rychlin, Carey, and Blank. 

FINAL STANDINGS 

W. L. T. 

Tech .... ...... .. . . . . . . . .. .. 6 · 0 1 

Creighton Prep .. . . .. .... . . 4 2 0 

Central .. ...... . .... . .. . . . . 3 1 3 

South ..... .. . . ... .. ... . . ... 2 

Benson .. . . .. . . ... . ........ 2 

Abe Lincoln ... .. .. ..... . .. 1 

North ... ... .. . .. .. . ... .. . .. 0 

3 
4 

4 

6 

Volleyball Teams See 

Action -in Tourney 

1 

1 

1 

o 

In the volleyball tournament, Myrlee 

Holler's previously undefeate tf'am, 

the "Blowouts," finished on the short 

end of a 61 to 43 score. Reeda Mag

zamin 's "Jumping Jives," also un

defeated, were the winners. 

Ann Wiesman 's "Varsity Stars" 

won over Barbara Cook 's "Buzzing 

Bees" with a score of 49 to 30. Linda 

Colley's Eagles won 66 to 39 over 

J eanne Wimberly's "Purple Stars." 

times. Twenty-seven men saw serVlce 

during the game, The Lynx scored 
in every quarter. 

GAMES THIS WEEK 
Home T eams Friday Visiting T eams 
~ENhSON ............... .... vs.... .............. CENTRAL 

Abl;~ham ·· Ii · l ~co · in .. ::::::: !~ ·::::::::· · · Si;;;;~ .. ·City N E~~ 
SEASON'S RECORDS 

C . h P W . L. T. Pts. Op. 
re. g ton rep ......... ...... 8 0 0 17 5 18 

Thomas J effer son 6 I I 97 45 

t~~TR . ~ L . ::: .. ·:: :::::: '::::: 3 ~ 1 ~~ ~~ 
~braham Lincoln ..... ....... 3 5 1 120 82 

s~ ~:l: .. : """'::::::::::.:.: 1 ~ ~ 19 71 
Benson ........ 0 4 3 3~ ~~ 

INTERCITY RECORDS 
C . I P W . L. T. Pts. Op . 
CEe~to n rep .... ......... 5 0 0 83 18 

fhch RAL .. ::::::::::: :: j g ~ l~ g 
S °Tas J efferson .... .. .. 2 ' I I 71 39 

Ab ~;ll am Li';;;~ ' l il '"'''''''' '' ~ ~ 1 ~~ ~~ 
~~ .~ ~~n ":':'::::::::::"":::::::':::'8 : 1 8 ~g 

MISSOURI V ALLEY RECORDS 

t i~ ~~ ln City East ......... "y. ~ . r p ~~ 01>6 

S
· ..... 3 I 0 72 18 
l Oll X Ci ty Central ...... 3 I 0 69 20 

t~ c ~TRAL .................. 3 1 1 50 37 

Abraham U;;co ln' ... b ~ b 19 ~? 
Sou th -.. 0 4 I I ~ 78 

Quality; and, Se!,vice 

For 55 Yea~s 

tral's title hopes. 

In local competition Cent I' J 

piled up a total of 52 points a, 

pared with a paltry 12 amas ;; d 

their opponents. The Bunnies i r, t 

have not ye t scored on an lil t' 

foe while their adversaries ha \ E: 

counted for 79 points. Cow jJ:;r 

the two teams according to th e l ~ 

ing ability the Eagles have a gr F~ t 

ya ruage_ o.1'er _Bensnu.-

Eagles Should Win 

Such a difference exists ah·o 

tween the defensive ability of Ceo 
and Benson. Statistics usuall y 

vide an accurate means for 

ing the outcome of a foo tball 

Judging from the facts statPd 

the Purple and White shou ld be 

ing in Victory when the E a!:!,- .. 

t~ 1lJYl.Ai~ J AA¥f\> tl'ecfi1i6?u ",hn/r. 

The Eagles w'ill be seekin g 1" • 

for last year's tie with Bensoc all d 

the sound licking they receil't'u f 

Lincoln last Friday. B arril '~ 

defeat by the Links and their ti· 

Sioux City East, Central ha s a i' 

record. 

Sen ion to Start 

The Purples have m a I ~ h 

through all intercity foes wi LO 

pa rative ease, allowing onl y A I. 

Lincoln to push across any POil' tS. 

of the boys on the starting linEI, p 

seniors, and will wind u p t hto'i r 

school careers against Benson. 

Benson 's individua l standou i£ 

Anderson and Pete rson, ofh 

leaders in the Bunnies' attack . 

Martig brothers are the main:;t .)'s 

Benson 's Une, fillin g in th e 

positions. 

Frank Hronek 's defensh 'e 31:d 

fensive play have m a rked him for 

city. He will probably spark n:05t 

the Eagles' drive this afternooll as 

has in all previous games. 

Proba ble starting lineups : 

Central 

Westering . . .... L E ...... . 

Campagna . .. . .. LT . ..... . 

Am berson ...... LG . . . . .. . . 

Caniglia .... . ..... C . . ...... . 

Pomidoro . . . ... RG .. .... G. \\'ilki 

Chaloupka ..... . RT . . . . .. . R. ~la r ti 

McDonald . .... . R E . .... .... . 

Parsons . . .. ..... QB .... . 

L. Wells .. .. ... . LH .. ... O. 

Christensen ... . . RH . . .. . . 

Hronek ., . . .. , . . FB . . . . .. . 

HELP CENTRAL WIN 

INTERCITY TITLE 

2 :45 - Benson Field 

1884 - 1939 

•
~~ . 

School Printing 

Specialty . -, 

Telephone 

JAck,'on '0644 

a 

• ( 

Douglas Printing Comp,",y 
109 - 111 NORTH 18TK. .sTREET 

" 

) 


